Save the
Dates
October

2

folk Art Exhibi t: "Father and Son"
Kentucky Folk Art Center

7- 12

Theatre: "Good News"
Lucille Caudill Little Theatre

16-18

Homecoming Weekend

31

Americana Crossroads
Live (free concert)

November

2

Louisville C hapter Day at the
Races at Churchill Downs

3- 6

Advance Registration for
Spring 2004

18- 23

Theatre: ''Antigone"
Lucille Caudill Little Theatre

27

American Crossroads
Live (free concert)

December
4-6

T hearre: "String Geese Fish Rain"
Button Audirorium

6

Arts & Crafts Market

13

Wimer Commencement

28

Americana C rossroads
Live (free concert)

January

12

Spring Semester begins
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Higher education reform
is working for Kent ucky
n May 1997,
t he G e ne ra l
A ss e m b l y
passed the Kenrucky
P o s t sec o n dary
E duc a t io n
Improvemenr Act.
The Acr id enrified six key goals - two o n a
statewid e basis an d fo ur institutio n-sp ecifi c - ro
b e achieved by the yea r 2020, linking rhe
ach ievement of rhese goals w the develo pmenr
of a society wi th a standard of livin g and quality
of life thar meet o r exceed the natio nal average.
A rwo-part goal was mandated fo r regional
universities: ( I ) rhe devclopmenr o f ar least o ne
natio nally recogn ized p rogram of dist inction o r
o n e nati o n ally recognized ap pl ied research
prog ram ; and (2) that regio nal universities work
postseco ndary
coo p erat ive ly wi t h o rher
in stituti o ns ro assu re sta tew id e access ro
baccalau reate and master's degrees of a quality ar
or above the n ational average.
Two statewide goals were prescribed by the
same legislation: (I) a seamless, inregrated system
of po stseco ndary ed ucatio n strategically p lann ed
and ad equately fu nded ro enh ance econom ic
developmenr and qualiry of life; and (2 ) an
effi cient, responsive and coord inated system o f
p roviders thar d elivers qual ity ed u cational
services to all adult citize ns of a qualiry
co mparable ro the natio nal average o r above.
A staff report ado pted recen tly by t he
Ge neral Assem bly's Program
Review and
Investigatio n s C o mm irree con cluded rh ar
Kenru cky's public co lleges an d u n iversities
indeed have im proved since 1997 b ut that
"essenrial accounrability in for matio n" has n or
been provided to rhe legislatu re as req uired by
law.
To add ress the issue of accountabil ity, rhe
Boa rd o f Regenrs and ad m inistration o f rhe
U niversity have issued a report on w har has been
su bsranrial p rog ress since 1997 in meeting rhe
go als mandated by rhe General Assem bly. The
full repo rt is available o n o ur Web sire. Here are
a few highl igh ts:
Estab lished in the spring o f 1999 as the
U niversity's first Program of Disrincrion , rh e
Insti tute for Regional Analysis and Public Policy
(I RA P P) co m b ines specialized acad emi c
programs and a b road-based so cial and n atural
science resea rch agenda. The firsr graduares are
being admirred ro prest igious grad uare scho ols
1n pu bl ic ad m in isrrario n, geograph y and
enviro nmental science.
IRAP P fa culty, staff and srudents have

I

secu red nearly $ 12 million in competit ive g rant
fundin g fo r se rvice and research p rojects fro m
federal agen cies such as US D E, NASA, National
Scien ce Fo undat io n, H UD , a nd SBA, in
addition to n u merous srare, local government,
co rpo rate and private fo undat ion gra nts.
T he Space Science Cenrer p roject , of wh ich
110\PP is a major partner, is a pu blic-private
pan n e rs h ip rhar p rov id es for eco n om ic
d ev e l op m e n t o u tr ea c h a nd r ese ar c h
co mm ercializat io n rhar will 1m p acr th e
technology capacity of the region.
Access ro educatio n an d del ivery of
educational services are reflected in our largest
enrollmenrs in hisrory and the steady growth in
onlin e a nd e x t e n de d ca mp us le arni n g
oppo rtunities.
W e developed the state's fi rst online degree
program and increased o ur n umber of fu llystaffed extended campus centers fro m three to
fi ve. We now o ffer coursework at 19 locations in
East Kenrucky.
W e have co ntinued ro im prove and expand
t he n u mber o f 2+2 progra ms and o ther
articu lation agreements, increasing the n um ber
fr o m rwo to 13 and involving Ken tu cky
Co mmu n ity a nd Technical College Sysrem
instit utions at Ashland , H azard , Maysville,
Morehead and Prestonsb u rg.
To add ress t he m an date fo r srraregic
planning , the Board o f Regents app roved "Pride
& Pro mise", a strategic plan for 200 1-2006. 1r
includes a revised m ission, core values, goals,
o bjectives, and meas urab le perform a nce
indicators.
T he 2002 A nnual Strategic Assessmenr
Repo rt C ard, available o n M SU's Web sire,
sco res progress mad e on each of th e 29
perfo rmance ind icato rs includ ed in Pride &
Pro mise. T hose indicators measu re sp ecific areas
wirh a focus o n srud ent progress, educational
quality an d outcomes, use o f resources, as well as
research an d serv1ce act iviti es o f the
institu tion-areas sp ecificall y identifi ed as
cri tical ins titu tio n al m easu re men ts by the
General Assemb ly.
O ur primary objective is to effect ively and
effi ciently u tilize the ad d it io na l resources
provided by the legislature ro make a good
institut io n even berrer for rhe citizens o f the
C ommon wealth.
The accountability report shows clearly rhat
we mean what we say in our statemenr o f co re
values that MSU is "a pub lic institu tio n fu lly
accou ntable for its actions, ou tcom es and
resources."
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Trrr•or Griffith.

" Father and Son"
October 2 - November
30 at KFAC

broad casr on public sta[lon
rhroughour
rhe
stare
o
Mississ ippi , bringing rh e tot
number of "Ame ricana" affili ate

The McGee family of
ro 22.
Louisville includes several arrim,
"Americana Crossroads Live'
all of wh o m have exhibired
concerrs are held rhe lasr Friday o
rogerher in rhe pasr. The new
each month in Duncan Recita
Ken ru cky Folk Arr Ce nrer
H all wirhin Baird Music H all or
exhibirion focuses on rwo fam ily
rhe M U campus. Recordi ngs o
m embers who have inreractcd as
rhc fr ee concerts arc rh er
arrisrs fo r several years a nd
Events launch construction
broadcast for furure programs.
explores the exchange thar has
of Space Science Center
T he
pe rforman ces
ar)
taken place berween rhe two.
After three years of planning, curriculum and ro sti mulate h ighsponsored by .MSPR and th
Hagan M cGee, now 78, has
Morehead State Universiry took irs rec h economic d evelopmenr
Univer~ity's Kentucky Cenrer fo l
had a lifelong interest in arr bur is
first
big srep toward entering rhe opportunities in the region .
Tradirional Music, a nd Volume ~
torally self-raughr. Joe McGee,
Congressman Rogers placed
space age.
of rhc " Bcsr of"' series is no\•
one of hi) sons, recalls that rheir
Two public events on Tuesday, funding for the project in the
avail,1ble.
farher used to draw for he and his
eptember 2, officially launched annual budgers of the Small
Order yo ur " Bes t o
siblings, when rhey were child ren,
construction of the first phase of Business Administration and
Americana Crossroads Live Vol. I
as a way ro entertain them, and
MSU's Space Science Center, a $3 NASA. Orher MSU pa rmers in
2 or .3" cd 's direcrly from MSPf,
rhar in their household making arr
rhe project are the Kentuc ky
million space tracking system.
was an enrircly normal th ing for a
for $ 17 .50. which inc lude!
U.S. Rep. H arold (H al} National Science Foundation
shipping and handling.
person ro do.
Rogers, (R -KY), s poke at a Exp e rimental Prog ra m to
onr ac r M PR a
Joe graduared in the 1970 's
I 0:20 a.m. convocation in Button Stimula te Competitive Researc h
wmky@moreheadstare.edu or b)
from rhe fo rmer Louisville Arr
Auditorium, cente ring on the (EPSCoR}, Kentucky Science and
ca lling (800) 286-9659. Please
I nsrirure, and work today as the
project 's potential im pact on rhe Engineering Fou ndation, Narional
allow 1-2 weeks for delivery
chief graphic designer ar the
Universiry a nd its service region . Science Found arion , and the
Kenru cky Fair and Exposition
M PR's mailing address fo.
Rogers arra nged mosr of the Kentucky Transporrarion Cabinet.
checks or money orders is
Center. His life has been cenrered
cracking system 's cosr wirh federal
A sign was instal led m arking
around rhe arts; his own home,
Morehead tare Public Radio, 13
appropriatio ns.
rhe area where work has begun ro
today, boasts an adjacent stud io
Brecki n ri dge Hall , Morehea
A groundbreaki ng ceremony improve an existing road that will
Morehead
larger than rhe house it elf.
rare
Uni vers iry,
for the space cracking sysrem was provide access to the sire of the
T he normal assum ption
Kentucky, 40351.
tracki ng system's a ntenna. R.L.
would be thar rhc excha nge of held ar N unn H all.
Add irional informacion i
"This
is
a
historic
d
ay
for
Caudill
Constructio n , In c., of available by calling M PR a
ideas berween rhese arrists would
consisr largclr of a flow of Morehead Stare," said President Owingsville is building rhe road at
(606) 783-200 I , or by accessin~
Ro nald G. Eaglin. "We are very a COSt of $267,700.
technical experrise and know-ho\\
www.msu radio.corn
excited abour the porential of rhis
Jim Codell (64), secretary of
from the rrained arrisr rowards rhe
project, nor on ly fo r our current the Kentuc ky Transportation
self-taughr one, bur Joe insists rhar
MSU, UK join with Rep .
students
but for chose ro come, Cabinet, was instrum ental in
Rogers to clean water
this is nor rhe who le p icrure.
and for this opportuniry ro rhank fundin g rhe road project.
lnsread , there is very much of a
Res idents of Sourh and Easl
Congressm a n Rogers for his
" I am very proud to be pa rt of
t\vo-way flow of ideas b,tc k and
Kentucky have a reaso n r~
wonderful support."
rhis project," Secrerary Codell said .
forr h, bet\veen farh e r and son ,
celebrarc, accord ing to remark
The space tracking system, "This is a great, great day and a
wh ic h has fosrered a beneficial
m ade by Co ngressman H arol
arrisric relationsh ip fo r borh of which wi ll be located on a ridge great rhing for Morehead State."
" H al" Rogers (KY-5 ) durin
rop overloo king Eagle Lake, wi ll
The MSU Space Science
rhem.
ariona l Rive rs Month. Roger
suppo
rt
r
esea
rc
h
and
ra
dio
Center
is a joint efforr of the
" Father and on" featu res
spoke ar The Ccnrer for Ru ra
frequency astrophysics and sarellire College of Science a nd Technology
Devclopmenr in o merser on Jun
painri ngs by bo th H aga n and Joe
tele co mmuni ca ti o n s. Once and the Institute fo r Regio nal
McGee. The ex hibirion opens
30 abour cfforrs ro clea n rh
completed, rhe Universiry hopes to Analysis and Public Policy.
region's warerways.
with a recepri o n for rhe arrisrs
revolutio ni ze ir s sc i e n ce
from 6-8 p.m . o n Thur\d ay,
" Fo r roo man y d ecades
reports about the region's river
October 2. and runs rhrough
MSPR Sets Fall
ovember 30.
and ~rreams were all bad," Rogers said. "O uj
Fund Drive
rivers a nd srreams were po llured and our lake
KFAC is a n educarional, cu lrural, a nd
After \ ufferin g severe damage from a
economic development ourreach o f Morehead
were filled wi rh unsighrly debris. I am proud r
February icc sro rm , Morehead rare Public
State Universiry. Hours are 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
say that these images are becoming d isra n1
Radio has complcred antenna and rransrnirrer
mem o ries. Thanks to PRIDE (Persona
Monday through arurday, I - 5 p.m. Sunday.
repai rs and i~ back on rhe air.
Responsibility In a Des irable Environmenr), w<
Addirional informacion is ava ilable by calling
M PR ha) scheduled irs Fall Fund Drive
are charring a new course fo r rhe furure of rh (
(606)783-2204
or on
rhe Web a t
for Octobe r 18-24.
region's warerways."
www. kyfolkarr.org
Also, ac.:cording to general manager Paul
UK Presidenr Lee T. Todd Jr. , and MSL
For current news, visit
Hirc hcock, ~I PR's popul ar "A mer icana
Presidenr Ronald G. Eaglin also spoke. The
www.moreheadstate.edu
C ro ~s road\ Live" live concert program is now
un iversitie are co nd ucti ng scientific srudies r~
3
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determ ine how m uch cleaner the regi on's
waterways are as a result of PRID E programs.
PlUDE's partn ership with U K began in 1999.
M SU joined the partnership in 2003, working
cooperatively with U K.
PRIDE-related funding is providing
septi c systems or sewer service to 21 ,390
homes in rhe regio n, at a cost of $85 .6
milli on. This will sign ifi can tly reduce rhe
nu mber of straigh t pipes and fai ling septic

systems rhar pou r raw sewage into the region 's
ri vers and strea ms.
PRID E rece ntly awarded fu ndi ng ro
Morehead Stare Unive rsi ty for anoth er
program that hel ps teachers ed ucate students
about water qual iry. T he Read ing the Ri ve rs
program is a six-day workshop in the Lick ing
River Watershed for science reachers.

Geology alumni reunion
Presenr and past geology faculty
members gathered at Carter Caves Stare
Reso rt park for their annual reunion in
early Ju ne. Back row 1-r: D r. Ga ry
Kuhuhenn , Dr. David H ylberr, C harl es
Maso n, James C haplin, Dr. Eric Jerde,
Dr. Marshall C hapman, Dr. Steve Reid
Front row 1-r:
Dr. Edwa rd C risp,
Dr. Tom Lierman, Dr. Jules DuBar,
Dr. Harry Hoge, Dr. John C. Ph illey,
Allen Lake.

Sisters of the Gamma Upsilon chapter of
Sigm a Alpha Iota! T he pipes of pan are
calling ... calling for you to help update our
records.
Sigm a Alpha has just celebrated I 00 years
of sisterhood in its place of origi n, Ann Arbo r,
Mi ch . T he Gam ma Upsilon chapter at
Morehead Stare University was established in
1960.
A reunion of Gamma Upsilon sisters is
being planned fo r rhe weekend of J une, 25 27, 2004 on the MSt.J campus. If you are
interested in arrending the reunion please
co nract D allas Sammo ns, cu rrent chapter
advisor.
Even if you can' t attend the reunion , we
need your help updating ch apter records.
Please co nracr any sister you know and share
this informatio n. Don 't miss th is exciting
event.
A Gamma Upsilon Alum listserv li mited
to
Ga mma Upsilon alums has been
established o n Yal1oo.com . Contact Dallas
Samm ons to join the list.
Fo r mo re info rmatio n contact
Dallas Sammons
(d.sammons@moreheadsrare.edu)
UPO 672, Morehead , KY 40351
606-783-7080
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Six buildings which housed thousands
of Morehead State University s rudent
fami lies over the last 43 years are being
demolished in Lakewood Terrace to provide
space for student parking and other
activities.
H aggan , Humphrey, Lewis, and Perart
halls, as well as rwo duplexes, are being razed
by Blair Excavating Services of Morehead at
a cost of $77,230. All of the Structures were
built in 1960.
"Those b uildings served us well for
m any years but they simply have outlived
their useful ness," said Madonna Weathers,
vice presidem for student life. "We replaced
some of the efficiency units with a new
apartment building but there are mo re
desirable rental units in the community ro
serve the needs of o ther students who need
fami ly housing."
Royalty, Shader and Vansant halls were
demolished in 200 I to provide a site fo r
www.moreheadstate.ed u/statement

Eagle Lake Apartments, which opened last
fall.
With the cu rrent demolition of four
structures, only three of the 10 original
apartmem buildings in Lakewood Terrace
will remain. Carter, Holbrook, and Perkins
halls, built in 1962, will continue ro be in
service. T hey contain o ne-bedroom
apartments.
Three of the original five duplexes are
being ren ovated ro serve as a temporary
control facility fo r MSU's space tracking
sys tem which is bei ng erected on rhe
ridgetop above Nunn H all.
Normal Hall is being refurbish ed ,
including a sprinkler system for each of its
40 apartmems. It returns to service next
spnng.
Most of the Lakewood Terrace area
being cleared will be converted to studem
parking for those w ho live in nearby
residence halls, Weathers said.

F RIDAY , OCT O BER

17

7 :00 P.M.- A LUMNI REC EPTION
BRECK 302

8: 00 P.M.- B USINESS MEETI NG
BRECK 302

SATURDAY, O CTOBER

18

1 0:00A. M .- BRU NCH
LAUGHLIN GYM

1 2:00P.M . - TA ILGATE PARTY
(L OCATION TO BE A NNOUNCED)

1 :00 P.M. - FOO T B ALL GAME
MSU VS DAVIDSON COLLEGE
JAYNE STADIU M

8: 00P.M . - PI KAPP REUNION PARTY!
FOR MORE INF ORMATION CONTACT:
ETHAN M ARTIN (606) 4 22-6323
J OEL BOGGS (606) 791.0761

DAVE COX (6 06) 7 83-2 886
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wenry members of the College of Science and Technology C lass
of2003 were accepted imo medical, demal, pharmacy, physician
assiS[am, or veterinary programs, while others wem o n to
graduate studies in geology, geoscience, biology, physics, medical
technology, or environmental engineering.
The science of success is obvious, but ir's noth ing new.
Ask Dr. James Thomas (63), recently named interim chair of the
Departmem of Surgery at rhe Universiry of Kansas Medical Cen ter,
College of H ealth Sciences and H ospital, in Kansas C iry, K..'ln.
T homas, a native of Ashland, graduated from Booker T. Washingron High School in 1959
after a successful high school career as scholar and athlete, playing basketball fo r a ream ranked
as high as sixth in the state of Kentucky though excluded often from co mpetition against al lwh ite schools.
Jim Thomas came to Morehead State Un iversiry in 1959, choosing MSU because ir was
close to home, affordable, and had high acceptance rates into professional schools - attributes
still true today.
Thomas wem on to the Universiry of Kentucky School of Medicine after only three years
at MSU, and was one of 2 1 MSU graduates accepted rhar year into medical, demal , or
veterinary programs.
While at MSU, T homas majored in biology and chemistry and was a charter member of
the H onors Program.
D r. William (Bill) Owsley, chair of the Natural Sciences Division, was Thomas' "guidi ng
light" in the pre- med program, and Al len Lake was his inspiration in biology classes. H e also
studied English and hisrory, often double-scheduling ro get in all the classes that interested h im.
H e was, says T homas, "as well prepared as anybody" in his class at U K. O ne of only three
African-Am ericans in U K's school of medicine, Dr. Thomas was frustrated that, ar rhe rime,
Lexingto n was much more racist than Ashla nd or Morehead , and afte r a surgical im ernship at
UK joined rhe Marine Co rps fo r rwo years and spent 13 months in V iem am.
Thomas survived rhe siege of Khe Sanh, received the Bronze Medal wi th Combat "V," and
says that since those momhs he has never been intimidated by anything.
Back in rhe Stares, T homas completed surgical residencies at the Hospital of Pennsylvania
and served as Fellow in Surgical O ncology at the Universiry of Kansas Med ical Center. His list
of honors, memberships, publications, grants, and awards is long and impressive, and since
1983 he has been p rofessor of surgery fo r the Universiry of Kansas Medical Center, program
di rector of vascular surgery since 1992, chief of rhe section of general surgery since 1997, and
in terim director since 2003.
Thomas says he is very much a product of East Kentucky, and rhar he and his M SU
classmates were exceptionally well prepared fo r medical and dental school.
H is support of MSU, w here he is in the Al umni H all of Fame, has also taken the form of
the James H . Thomas Biology Enhancem em Fund ro supplement institu tio nal and external
funding of educational endeavors in the department of Biology.
Shirley Fannin, MD (57), director of D isease Control Medicine for rhe Los Angeles
Coun ry Department of Health, echoes much of Dr. Thomas' praise for MSU.
" I was privileged ro go to Morehead State Un iversity when it was Morehead State
College," he sa id. "As a pre-med major, I had many advantages that some of my Universiry of
Ill inois College of Med icine classmates did nor have. First of al l, the entire Morehead student
body ar that rime was about 1500 students, includ ing nighr and weekend studen ts. Many of
my majo r classes were less than 25 students. Some o f my chemistry major classes were I 0- 12
students in size. The q ualiry of my education was excellem, almost private tutoring status. I
remember my chemistry professor, Toney Phillips, who was a brilliam theoretic chemist. H e
was also patient and self effacing, and the most memorable trait he had was rhe patience he
showed to me and my class members. At least th ree of my class beca me physicians."
"Contrast my experience with that of my medical school colleagues, most of whom wem
to large universities fo r undergraduate studies. T he pre-med classes had several hundred
students on average. Most srudems never mer the professor w ho was scheduled to reach the
course. They we re given over ro reachi ng assistants. There was a cutthroat competitiveness
which I fou nd extremely tiring amo ng these graduates of huge, impersonal reaching programs.
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Many seem ro be unable ro evaluate themselves wirhour rradirional
freque nr resting and co nsranr reassurances. I valued rhe direcr and honest
evaluations I had received from my professors who became my friends
over rhe four year~ I wa.~ at Morehead. I credit those inreracrions wirh rhe
amount of self confidence I acqu ired."
"The Morehead com muni ty," adds Fann in, "wirh irs respect for
rrurh , ho ne~ty. and honest effo rr provided rhe background I needed ro
grow and develop inro a funcrioni ng adulr. Along with rhe mong wpporr
of loving and sacrificing parents, I believe Morehead was a vi ral
contribu tor ro my life successes."
J. David Richardson, MD (66), is professo r and vice chairmJn
of the Deparrmenr of urgery ar the University of l ouisville. He confirms
rhe com ment~ of borh Tho mas and Fannin, sayi ng "My educational
experiences ar M
were all positive. The facilities were good, bur I wa\
mosr pleased wirh the faculty. Alrhough I did n't fu lly appreciate it ar rhe
moment, I soon realized when I went co medicaJ school rhar I wa.~ as well
prepared, if nor berrer equipped, co handle rhe ch al lenge~ of a rigorou~
curriculum th.tn my colleagues. Classes ar lvlorehead wen: ofi:en ~ma iler
rhan ar larger universities; rhey were taught by the fi.dl-ti mc facull)' rat her
than graduate assisranr , and the faculty genuinely cared ,1bour '>tudcnt~.
I remain exrremely grateful for rhe opporruniries a MSU educarion
provided me."
Not much has changed over the decades as far a~ M<)U uence and
Technology success. Three marhemariD graduate~ complcred Ph.D. work
during 2003: Michele DePoy Smith (94), received her Ph .D. degree
in sratisriD from UK in August; Greg Hicks {98), received his Ph.D.
degree from Nonh Caroli na Srate University in applied marhemaric.' and
has accepted a posr-docro ral posirion ar Kirkland Air Force Ba~c; and
Brian Lewis (98), received his Ph.D. degree from North Carolina Stare
Un iversity in applied mathematics and accepred a posicion ar rhe Lincoln
Laboratory which is in the Ballistics Laboratory ar MIT.
T he rosrer of graduates is im pressive across rhe board. James P.
Trempe, Ph.D . (76), is professor of Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology at Medical College of Ohio
in Toledo, conducting re.~ea rc h on the Adenoassociared virus. Carrie L. Heineman (99), ha.~
gradua ted From the Pikeville College School of
Osteopathic Medicine wirh a doctor of osteopathic
medicine degree and i~ ~ervi ng her residency and
internshi p at Docrors Hospi ral in Columbus, O hio.
John D. Gearhart, Ph.D. (7 1), professor of Ped iarric Urology,
received rhe fi rst rem Cell Research Foundation gra nr ro cond uct srudies
ar Johns Hopkins chool of Medicine in Bal ti more, Md .
Dr. Gearhart and his co-in vestigator, Michael J. Shamblon, Ph.D. ,
also of Johns Hopkins, will be working with human plu riporem srem
cells in an arrempr ro develop a hardier, more useful srem cell line rhan
currently exisring ones whi le reducing or even elimi nating animal growrh
facrors rhar could have d conraminaring effect.
James K. Rowlett, Ph.D. (88), is director of rhc Behavioral
Pharmacology Unir, cw England RegionaJ Primate Cenrer, Harvard
Uni versity.
Esteban Picazo {78), i~ the Senior Environmenr,tl Scienri\r wit h
URS Corporation in Orchard Park, NY, a major inrernarion,ll planning,
design, consrrucrion, and environmental restoration fi rm.
Jan Moermond, EA, MAAA (74), is an associate wirh tvlercer
Human Resource Counsel ing, rhe wo rld's largest employee hcnefirs
consulting firm.
William K. Redmon , Ph.D . (74), is manager of Leadershi p and
www.moreheadstate.ed u/ statement

Development and Principal Vice President wi th the Bechrel Group, a
leading global engineering and consrrucrion company in San Francisco.
Jude Grosser, Ph.D. (79), is a professor at the University of
Florida with a world-wide repurarion in applied biotechnology. Jeffrey
Bumpous, Ph.D . (84), is rhe J. Samuel Bumgardner professor and
director ofh ead and neck surgery ar rhe University of Louisville. Regina
Hatfield, DMD (93), is on rhe Facul ty of rhe University of Kentucky
College of Dentistry.
Dennis and Brandy Fouch (99), live in Louisville where Dennis
is a laboratory chemist ar Eckart America and Brandy has just received her
Doctorate of Medicine and now is a physician at Kosair C hildren's
Hospital. According co Brandy Fouch, "We borh agree rhar our rime ar
Morehead Srate was one of rhe best rime of our lives. Ir was rhe Science
deparrmenr ar MSU that aJiowed us ro uccessful ly pursue the professions
thar we have chosen. The wealth of inrelligence wi th in rhis department is
rruly remarkable."
T his lisr is by no means comprehensive. College of Science and
Technology aJumn i are meeti ng the region's and the nation's needs in
healrh care, research, technology, reach ing, and leadership. An
outstanding facuJty, new academic programs, srate-of-the-arr equipment,
and a morivared studenr body keep aJive a trad ition of excellence rooted
in borh rhe past and the future.
T he new Space Science Center will provide even more opporrunity
For the University and the region. The partnership with ASA adds
prestige and opens doors co research and career opportunities for futu re
Science and Technology srudems.
Dr. James Thomas, in creating an endowment to supporr the
College, said, "I had a great experience here, and l want to do something
fo r education in East Kentucky."
By example, Dr. Thomas has already done much to establish a
positive image For a region and a people ofi:en under-vaJued by much of
rhe world, and his respect for Morehead State University speaks volumes.
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Graduate programs offer another
opportunity to come back to MSU
r~~~w;'ears Hombecok~lnlg

·
·
•
·
hhd e
r eme 1s we wa nt you ac , t 1e
O cc-.
rr 1ce o f G ra d uare p rograms
·mv1res
·
MSU a1um n1· to a1so thl"n k about
co ming back for classes.
In addition to 13 master's degrees with
various specialties, Morehead State Un iversiry
offers a full range of certificatio n options fo r
reachers and school ad min istrators and rhe
educational specialist degree in four fields.
A cooperative master's d egree in socia l
work and four cooperati ve doctoral degrees are
ava ilable in conju nction wi th rhe Un iversiry of
Kenrucky.
Graduate cou rses are nor li m ited to
MS U's campus in Morehead , bur are also
offered at several extended ca m pus centers, as
well as at instruct io nal sires at Pi kevi lle
College and Maysville Co mmuniry Coll ege.
Graduate assistantsh ips are available in
each field of study and the compensation
package for grad uate assistants includes free
housing and a waiver of non-resident tu iti on
fo r those students from outside Kentucky.
Graduate studen ts enrolling at any of
MSU 's extended ca mpus centers or other
regional insrrucrio nal sites pay in-state tu ition,
regardless of place of residence.
T he Master of Business Ad ministratio n
(M BA) Program offered at Morehead State
Un iversiry has increased fro m an en rol lment
of 86 students in 1996 to more than 500
stud ents today. T h is six-fo ld increase can be
credited to rhe program being offered online.
According to Keith Moore, MBA program
d irector, rhe MBA Program is "accessible, 24
hours a clay, anywhere, and the fi rst totally
100% online program in Kentucky."
W ith a m ini mum of 36 sem ester ho urs,
the program is d esigned for those with
undergrad uate degrees in busi ness d iscipl ines.
Howeve r, th ose who d o no r have an
unde rgraduate degree in b usiness ca n
complete the program by raking fou ndation
cou rses th at are also offered anytime.
An individual working o n rhe M BA
degree has I 0 years to complete the program;
therefore, it is conveni enr and flexible for all.
Although nor required, smd ents may
specialize in one of rhe fo llowing oprions:
bank management, co mpu ter information
systems, human resou rce manage ment, and
accounting.
Additional MBA Program information is
ava i lable b y ca llin g K e ith Moo r e

W

at (6 0 6) 783 -2 183 or by e-ma i ling
kmoore@morehcadsrare.edu
·
.
Additional in fo rm anon . about
. all of
MS U's graduate progra ms IS available by

callin g rhe Office of Graduate Progra ms
ar (606) 783-2 0 39 or r oll free ar
b
T
1-8 00 -585-678d 1 , ord y e- m a1 1ng
graduare@morehea srate.e u

Graduate Programs
Master of Ans in Adult
and Higher Education
Master of Arts in Art
Art Education
Studio Art
Art Education - Studio Art Option
Master of Arts in Communications
Public Communication
Performance Studies
Master of Arts in Education
Elementary P-5
Elementary 5-9
Secondary 8-12
International Educators
Special Education
Elementary Guidance
Secondary Guidance
Reading/Writing
Master of Arts in School Administration
Master of Arts in Teaching
Secondary Biology
Secondary English
Secondary Math
Secondary Social Studies
Master of Arts in English
Master of Ans in Health,
Physical Education & Sports Sciences
Health and Physical Education
Exercise Physiology
Recreation and Sports
Administration
Master of Arts in Psychology
General-Experimental
Clinical
Master of Arts in Sociology
General Sociology
Criminology
Social Gerontology
Regional Analysis and Public Policy
Master of Business Administration
Master of Music
Music Education
Music Performance
Master of Science in Biology
Regional Analysis and Public Policy
Master of Science in Industrial Technology

Master of Science in Career/Technical
Education
Agriculture
Human Sciences
Industrial Education
Educational Specialist
Adu lt & Higher Education
Curriculum & Instruction
Guidance and Counseling
Guidance and Counseling (CPC)
Cooperative Social Work
Cooperative Doctoral
Instruction and Administration
Special Education and Rehabilitation
Counseling
Kinesiology and Health Promotion
Educational Policy Studies and
Evaluation
Fifth Year Education
Elementary P-5
Elementary 5-9
Secondary
Rank I Program
Elementary
Secondary
Guidance
Special Education
Career and Technical Education
Agriculture
Human Sciences
Industrial Education
Instructional Leadership Programs
Supervisor of Instruction
Superintendent
Director of Pupil Personnel
Certificate Programs
Director of Special Education
Learning and Behavior
Disorders P-12
Moderate and Severe
Disabilities P-12
Interdisciplinary Early Childhood
Education
Gifted Education

www.moreheadstate.edu/units/Graduate/
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Private giving up 10°/o, tops $2 million mark for year
In total, 38 endowme nts ovati ons at each of rheir performa nces a nd
have been matched through the enjoyed the th rill of playing in one of the
Cou ncil on Postseco ndary world's fin est concert balls," sa id Dr. Richard
Faculcy. Still &
Education's Bucks for Brains M iles, director of bands. "We feel o ur
Rccirc:es
Parc.nu of MSU
5%
Studen ts
prog ra m , b ri nging the rotal srudents benefitted greatly from the cultu rally
2%
assets of the MS U Fou ndatio n enri ch in g experie nce o f traveling an d
to more than $18 m ill ion as o f perform ing in another co untry."
1%
Ju ly I, 2003.
The ca mpus experience was enriched as
just one yea r ago, total wel l, through special arr an d mus ic
assets were nearing the $ 15 programm ing a nd cultural eve nts.
millio n mark.
Visiting artists and lecturers offered new
Private
g1vm g
allows vtewpotnrs.
M orehead State U niversity to
In the classroom , equ ipment upgrades
provi de op portu n ities tha t gave faculty the tools needed ro provide a
wou ld otherwise go un funded.
positive learning experience.
Professional development oppo rtunities
T hi s year, pnvate g1vmg
resul ted
tn
th e r----------------------.
awa rdin g of m ore
MSU Foundatio n, Inc.
than 200 scholarsh ips
2002-2003 Private G ifts by Designation
Orpniz.ati on.t:
1%
ro deserving students.
Spon\ul'ShlpS
It also allowed
Unrestncted
fo r an inc rease in the
While the economy remains soft:, the
MSU Foundation, Inc. has announced th at num be r o f new end owme nts,
gift: income for the 2002-2003 fiscal year providing swdents with benefits for
Fagle Ath letiC
inc reased by I 0 percent over the amou nt o f years to come.
Fund
Students broadened
their
private gifts received in the p revious year.
G ift in co m e for 2 002-200 3 to taled pe rspecti ves thro u gh rravel a nd
ed ucational field experie nces.
$2, 128,385.
For exam ple, Morehead State
T hese gifts were received from a total of
University's Sympho ny Band a nd
5,706 alumni , parents, corporations, and
other fr iends of the institu tion, up 74 1 from a Perc ussion Ensemb le traveled ro
Brazil for an 11 -day co ncert to ur,
year ago.
T he Kentucky G eneral Assem bly March 20-3 1, 2003.
" We h ad a ve ry su ccessful
continued funding of the Bucks for Brains
con cert to ur as o ur e nsembles
program.
r ece i ve d num erou s
sta ndi ng
MSU Foundation, Inc.
2002-2003 Private Gihs by Source

,.,

allowed fac ul ty members to stay up-ro-date
with progress in fie lds of study.
Alum ni received benefi ts ranging fro m
reading pri nted publicatio ns ro seeing
results of enhan ce m ents to ath letics
progra ms.
Pri vate giv ing con t inu es to ma ke it
possible for Morehead State Un ivers ity to
impacr the lives of students in a positive way.
The benefits of private giving ca n be see n
rbroughour rhe Un iversity, e nhancing the
intellectu al cli mate and academic resources,
providi ng stud ent fi nancial assis tance,
suppo rting success in intercol legiate ath letics,
and fostering pri de in our m issio n of service to
the regio n and beyond .

www.moreheadstate.edu/ statem ent
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Create A Vision
t has been said that "Wise are they who
plant ~ t,~ee under whose shade they will
never s1r.
Morehead State University is privileged to
have among its friends several such wise
individuals.
These are the people who have the vision to
provide for the future beyond their years.
These are the people who remember MSU
through planned gifts - either bequests, gift
annuities, trusts, life insurance, or other planned
gift vehicles.
Planned gifts offer the opportunity to make
a meaningful gift to the University and can
provide significant tax benefits or life income to
you or someone you love.
To honor individuals who create such gifts,
we are establishing the MSU Visionary Society.

I

Robert L. Coleman Endowment
for Science Enhancement

C

raig Tuerk, Ph.D.,
associate professor
of bi o logy, holds the
Coleman Professorship
for the third year, and
has used the fund ing
to pr ov i de for
developmem of highlyski lled biologists for
bi otec hn o l og i ca l
enterprises and reachers of biological science fo r
continued improvement of the public schools
in Eastern Kentucky.
Dr. Tuerk was honored in 2001 with the
University's Distinguished Researcher Award.
H e joined the MSU facu lty in 1993 .
Th e E n dowment for Sc i e n ce
Enhan cem ent was established in 2000 by
Robert L. Coleman, Ph. D., (67) to support a
professorship in biology in the College of
Science and Technology. " My participation in
the professorsh ip," said Dr. C olem an , " is
si mply a Thank you' from several generations
of the Coleman fami ly w ho have benefited
from the M orehead Sta te educatio nal
experience."
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If you have already or are planning to make
a provision in your will for the University, or if
you have an interest in establishing another
planned gift vehicle for the eventual benefit of
MSU, you have an opportunity to become a
charter member of the Visionary Society.
Over the years, the trees planted by our
Visionary Society will create a fores t of
achievement for MSU students.
We want you to be included m this select
group of Visionary supporters.
For more information about joining
the V i sionary Society contact the
Development Office by calling toll free at
1-877-690-GIV£(4483) or by e-mailing
giving@moreheadstate.edu

Dr. Cole man is cu rre ntly chairma n ,
president, and CEO of Argose, Inc. Argose is
currently developing a non-invasive glucose
monitor.
Dr. Coleman was the president and CEO
of M ediSense, a manu facturer of blood glucose
self-testing dev ices. H e holds a Ph.D. in
Analytical C hemistry from the University of
Tennessee, and served on the facul ty of H arvard
M edical Schoo l during 197 1-72 . H e is
currently a director of Masimo Corporation,
Wavesense, LLC, SensAble Technologies, and
Argose, Inc.
If you would like to establi sh an
endowment or contribute to an ex isting fi.md at
MSU, contact the Development Office by
call ing roll free 1-877-690-GIVE(4483) or by
e-mail ing giving@moreheadstate.edu

Dr. Francis H. Osborne
Memorial Student Research
Fund Established
The Dr. Francis H . Osborne Memorial
Student Research Fund has the goal of raising
$ 15,000 to name a research laboratory in
memory of D r. O sborne.
The Endowment was created to support
the co mprehe nsive mission of the M SU

Deparrm e nr o f
P syc h ology .
Thi s mi ss i o n
in clu d es ongo i ng
researc h , a ca d em ic
pro g r a m
enhan ce m ent an d
psychology srudenr
e nri chmen t
opponunities as well

-·
--_ ·
•...·~
~·
.

.

.

Dr. Francis H. Osborne

as dissem ination of research and advancement
of the D eparrmenr's general research mission.
Your gift to the Student Research Fund
will be matched , dollar for dollar, through the
state's Bucks for Brains program.
Dr. Osborne, retired MSU psychology
professo r, died January 25, 2003. He came to
MS U in 1967 and was the 1983 recipient of
the Uni vers ity's Distingu ished Researcher
Award .
Please join us in supporting the Dr. Francis
H . O sborne M emorial Student Research Fund.
For information about suppo rting the
Stude nt Researc h Fun d , co ntact the
D evelopment Office by ca ll ing roll free at
1-877 -690-G I V£(4483) or by e- mailing
giving@moreheadsta tc.edu
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"Bucks for Brains" Builds Endowment
incc 1997, when the Higher Education lrnprovement Aa created the
Regional University Excellence Trust Fund, commonly known as
"Bucks for Brains," matching funds have been made available in
response to private support of endowed chairs and professorships, graduate
fellowships, scholarships, and athletic purposes.
The program brought a total of $4.4 million to Morehead rnre
University during the 1998 and 2000 legislative sessions, and funds 'vere
raised to march d1e entire appropriation. MSU must now work ro match
an additional $2.8 million made available in the State budget.
To date 38 matching endowmenrs have been created by supporters of
MSU, creating specific chairs, visiting professorships, applied research,
graduate fellowships, and undergraduate scholarships. Endowmenrs benefit
every college of the University, used as specified by the donors, and every
dollar given is marched.
The opportunity ro double the impact of giving is a rare
opportunity for MSU benefactors, ro make the funds go twice as far,
so there has never been a better rime ro support the University, irs
faculty and staff, and irs students.
For information on how you can become parr of the "Bucks for
Brains" program and earn matching fUnds for MSU, corltact the Office
of Development, (606) 783-2080 or 1-877-690-GlVE (4483).

S

Endowm enrs supporr
graduare fellowships.

Endowment Opportunities
Chairs
Endowed chairs can be established with a minimum gift of
$500,000 which creates a $ 1 million endowment by adding state
marching funds. Endowed chairs also can be partially fUnded through
gifts or pledges in $25,000 incremenrs.
Professorships
Endowed professorships can be established with a minimum gift
of $125,000 that is matched dollar-for-dollar to create a $250,000
endowment. Endowed professorships also can be partially fUnded
through gifts or pledges in $25,000 incrementS.
Graduate Fellowships and
Undergraduate Scholarships
Endowment of graduate fellowships and/or undergraduate
scholarships require a minimum gift of$25,000 that creates a $50,000
endowment by adding the state matching fUnds.
Comprehensive Mission Support
This category is focused on supporr of high priority academic
programs, including visiting scholars, production of nationallyprominent publications, and the applied research mission of the
University. To make an impact, mission support endowment gifts
should be at least $25,000 that can be marched dollar-for-dollar to
create mission endowmenrs of at least $50,000.

Endowmenrs support chairs, professorships, and
mission enhancemenr.
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement
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Football Eagles plan repeat
The 2003 Football Eagles rerurned 14
srarrers as they prepared ro defend rhe PFL
Sourh Division ri de.
The Eagles opened the season in Jayne
Stad ium versus Dayron , hoping ro avenge a
loss in last year's C hampionship game, bur
ca me up shorr.
M SU then hit rhe road, cl obbe ring
Coastal Ca roli na 3 1-6.
H eading the list of offensive returnees are
qua rterbac k David Caudi ll , ce nter C harl es
McGowan , halfback Eli Parkes, and receivers
Matt Loy and Ralph Delsa rdo.
D efe nsively, the key returnees include
tackle Ryan M cKe nzie, ends Joel Wainscott
and Dean Anderson, lin ebacker Craig U nger,
and defensive backs C harles Byrd, Jeremiah
Giron and Jahmaine W ells. McKenzie, Unge r
a nd Byrd have been named ro T he Sporrs
Nerwork 2003 D ivision 1-AA Mid -M ajo r
Preseason All-A merica Team.
T he preseason league coaches' po ll picked
MSU to repeat as South Division C ha mpi ons.

Eagle Soccer boasts depth
A full co m plement of players on rhe
roster, a fi rst in the progra m's you thful six-yea r
hisrory, means much-needed depth for the
2003 tea m. Eight newco mers joined rhe 14
ret urn in g players incl ud in g nin e regu lar
srarrers.
O ne of rwo seniors, Ali son Connley will
play an integral parr on rhe 2003 ream nor
o nly in position but once again as a leader and
'on-field coach' for her team m ates. A center
mid fl elder, who will serve as a team captain
fo r the second straight yea r, Conn ley was rhird
on the 2002 team in points with two goals
and three assists.
T he Eagles also will be talented up fron t.
All-time M SU leade r in goals and points
C hristina M oore is entering her sen ior year.
Moore is tied fo r the lead in career assists wi rh
2002 O ffensive Playe r of rhe Year Tracy
Ten holde r.
Wi th rhe infusion of new ta lent and
retenti on of experienced players, rhe soccer
p rogram is eager ro co ntend for a conference
ririe.

Gordon brings
volleyball success
New head coach Jaime Gordon is no
stranger ro success. H is rea ms at West Virginia
Wesleyan made rwo trips ro the
CAA
Division II Champ io nshi ps and his Kentucky
squads appeared amo ng those regio nallyranked during his ten u re as rop assistan t tn
Lex ingron .
www.moreheadstate.edu/statem ent

Although rhe ream will loose one of the
most decorated Eagles in school history, tworime All- Region selectio n a nd OVC Player of
the Year Amy Almo nd, Go rd on will have a
bevy of talented players return ing fo r rhe 2003
campaign . Among those expected as rop
rerurn ees incl ude risi ng seniors left side hitter
C herell e Lampk ins a nd middl e blocker Jen n
Fox, and u pcom in g juniors left side hitter
Jenn ifer Ke nnedy a nd setter Cas ie Garland.
Lampk ins has been nam ed ro rhe
preseaso n AII-O VC fi rst ream .

2003 Fall
Eagle Athletic Schedules
2003 Eagle Football ..
~

Opponent

Sept. 6
Sept. 13
Sept. 20
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 25
Nov. 1
Nov. 13
Nov. 22

Dayton
at Coastal Carolina
at Appalachian State
Drake (Family Weekend)
at Valparaiso
Austin Peay (Dad's Day)'
Davidson (Homecoming)'
at Jacksonville·
Duquesne
at Charleston
at PFL Championship
(North Division Champion)

Minard back for
Eagle Basketball
Mo rehead State U nive rsity basketball
standout Ricky Mi nard , named rhe OVC
Player of the Year as a junior in 200 2-03,
removed his name fro m cons id eration for the
2003 N BA d raft a nd will return for h is sen ior
season wirh rhe Eagles.
Min ard was also First Team AII -OVC,
All -South Regio n and honorable mention All Am erica.
T he 2002-03 Morehead State Un iversiry
Basketball Eagles fi nished with a 20-9 record ,
the school's best reco rd sin ce the NCAA
rournament ream of 1983-84.
T he Eagles tied for rhe Oh io Valley
C onference C h a mpio nship and were th e
number two seed in the league tournament.

Litter of recruits
join Lady Eagles
G uzel Davis, who played on e full season
at So uth west Illin o is, )Otns tncomtng
freshmen Holly W ill iams, Jo nna Patterso n,
Patti W h ite, aralie Collins, Jessie Plante and
M egan " Penny" G earhart on rhe 2003-04
roster.
The seven- me mbe r rec ruiting class
beco mes rhe la rgest in C oach Litter's sevenyear te nu re and rhe largest since 1978-79.
Two starters are ex pected to retu rn,
includ ing second- ream AII -OVC selection a nd
rising senior gua rd /fo rwa rd Kandi Brown.
Jo inin g Brow n is
r i s in g se n i or
forwa rd DeVonda
W ill iams, who led
rh e O VC tn
reboun ds per game
last year.
Mo re h ea d
Sta re fi nished rhe
2002-03 campaign
wi th a 16 - 1 2
overall record and
a 9-7 O h io Vall ey
Confere nce mark.

Time
3:30p.m .
7:00p.m.
2:00p.m.
1:00 p .m .
2:00p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:00 p .m .
12:30 p.m.
1:00 p .m .
7:00p.m.
TBA

2003 Eagle Volleyball.•
QR

~

Aug. 29

MSU Invitational#
Furman vs. DePaul
4:30 p.m .
IUPIJI vs. MSU
7:00 p.m .
MSU Invitational#
DePaul vs. IUPIJI
10:00a.m .
12:30p.m.
Funnan vs. MSU
Furman vs. IUPIJI
4:30p.m .
DePaul vs. MSU
7:00p.m.
at Kent State Tournament
MSU liS. Kent State
7 p.m.
at Kent State Tournament
Georgia liS. MSU
10p.m.
MSU liS. Western Kentucky
5 p.m.
at l.berty Tournament
w/Eion, East carolina, Oklahoma
TBA
at West Virginia Tournament

Aug. 30

Sept 5
Sept 6

Sept. 12-13
Sept.

H~-20

lllm

w/ Marshall. Duquesne

Sept 26
Sept 27
Oct.3

Oct 4

Oct. 10
Oct.11
Oct. 17
Oct. 18
Oct 22
Oct 25
Oct. 28
Oct 31

Nov. 1
Nov.7
Nov. S
Nov. 12
Nov. 14
Nov. 15
Nov. 20-22
Dec. 4-7
Dec. 11-14
Dec. 18
Dec.20

Murray State'
Tennessee-Martin'
Tennessee Tech'
Austin Peay"
at Samford•
at Jacksonville State'
at Temessee-Martin•
at Murray State•
Eas1em Kentucky"
Tennessee State'

TBA
7p.m .
11 a.m.
7 p.m.
1 p.m .
a p.m.
2p.m.
8p.m.
1p.m.
7p.m.
3p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
11 a.m.
Sp.m.
Sp.m.
7 p.m.
S p.m.

at Ohio
Jacksonville State'
Samford'

at Eastern Illinois'
at Soulheast Missoun~
at Eastern Kentud<y
at Austin Peay*

at Temessee Tech'

TBA
TBA
TBA

OVC Tournament
Rrst Round NCAA Tournament

Regional Semi-Finals and Ftnals
TBA
TBA
TBA

of NCAA Tournament
NCAA SernWnals, Dallas, TX
NCAA Ftnals, Dallas, TX

2003 Eagle Cross Country..
~

Aug. 30
Sept. 13
Sept. 20
Oct. 4
Oct. 10
Nov. 1
Nov. 14-1 5

Opponent
Asbury College
Belmont University
MSU Invitational
Cardinal Classic
EKU invitational
Ohio Valley Conference
NCAA Regional Meet

I.l.i:M
10:00 a.m.
TBA
10:00 a.m .
10:00 a.m.
4:00p.m.
10:00 a.m.

Home games i n bold
All times Eastyem and subject to change.
games

·ovc
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2003 Fall
Eagle Athletic Schedules

2003 Eagle Soccer,.
Ql1t
Aug. 19

Aug.24
Aug.29
Aug.31
Sept. 5
Sept. 7
Sept. 12
Sept. 14
Sept. 26
Sept. 28
Oct. 3
Oct. 5
Oct. 10
Oct. 12
Oct . 24
Oct. 26
Oct. 31
Nov. 2
Nov. 4
Nov. 7-9

Til:n§
Opoonent
Univers ity of Charleston
(Exhibit ion)
7:00p.m.
at Belmont (Exhibition)
1:00 p.m.
Wright State
7:00p.m.
Georgetown College
2:00p.m.
Appalachian State University 5:00p.m.
at University of Louisville
1:00 p.m.
at Utah Valley State
7:00 p.m.(local)
at University of Hawaii
5:00 p.m.(local)
Virginia Military Institute
5:00p.m.
Western Kentuc ky
2:00p.m.
Eastern Illinois University•
2:00p.m.
Southeast Missouri State•
2:00p.m.
at Tennessee Tech University'
4:00p.m.
at Austin Peay University•
3:00p.m.
Samford University•
5:00p.m.
Jacksonville State University• 2:00 p.m.
at University of
Tennessee Martin'
3:00p.m.
at Murray State University•
2:00p.m.
at 1st Round OVC Tournament
TBA
at Ohio Valley
Conference Tournament
TBA

2003 Eagle Rifle,.
.t!.lk
Oct. 4
Oct. 18
Nov. 1
Nov. 8
Nov. 9
Nov. 22
Dec. 6
Jan. 14
Jan. 31
Feb. 1
Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb.28
March 6
March 7

Opooneot
at Austin Peay•
at Purdue
Tennessee-Martin•
Tennessee Tech•
Jacksonville State•
Akron
Austin Peay•
Rose-Hulman
at Tennessee-Martin'
at Murray State•
at Xavier
at OVC Championship
(Murray State)
at WIRC Championship
(Purdue)
Bluegrass Games
Bluegrass Games

2003 Eagle Golf,.
Q!ru!
Sept. 8-9
Sept. 22-23
Sept. 26-27
Oct. 13-14
Oct. 27-28
Nov. 10-11

Opponent
at Southeast Missouri
at Butler University Fall
Tournament
at EKU Colonel Classic
at UTC Sonic Invitational
at Lipscomb
at Western Carolina
Invitational

Home games In bold
All times Eastyern and subject to change.
·ovc games
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Honors Leadership Residential College
offers unique experience
The H o nors Leade rship Res id e ntia l
Co llege (H LRC), located in Butler H all,
prov id es a livi ng- lea rnin g e nvironment ro
develop the academic and leadership ski lls of
the Uni vers ity's rop fres hm en sc holars hip
recipients and ho nors students.
Accordi ng ro Or. Beverly McCormick,
ass istant vice pres ident for academic affa irs
and direcror of rhe H LRC, th e average ACT
sco re of the 2003-04 H LRC stude nts is 24.5,
and rhe average grade point average is 3.6.
Due to co ntinu ed growth of t he program ,
MSU 's specia l fa c ility for h igh -achi eving
students is at capac ity for the fa ll 2003
semester. In fact, recrui tment efforts have
succeeded ro rhe po int where several srudents
had to be placed o n a waiting list to enter rhe
program.
"It's wo nderful rh ar people a re fin d ing
our about us, a nd rhar ir has attracted such
hi gh-ab ility srudents," Dr. M cCormi ck sa id.
" lr gives rhese swdents a reaso n to come ro
M SU. "
Now in irs third yea r, the H LRC is one of
the m ode l progra ms of rh e Am erica n
D e moc racy Pro ject of the Ame ri ca n
Association of Sta re Colleges and Universities

(AASCU). T he ven t ure aims to e nh ance
college
stud ents'
unders tandin g
of,
participation in and supporr of civic actions.
Th ere are 146 AASCU- me mbe r pub lic
colleges and universities participating in rh e
project.
Also new fo r t his year, H LRC members
will join other swd ents for a leadersh ip retreat
at C ave Run Lake.
The retreat wi ll fea ture a un ique gam e
exerc ise, where srudents will be given various
materials from which they m ust invent an
o riginal game, which they will then reach to
their fellow students. Representat ives fro m
MSU's ROTC program and rhe D epartment
of H ealth , Physical Ed uca tion and Spo rt
Sciences will be ass isting with the retreat.
"This w ill be a great way fo r rhe freshme n
to
get
in volved
fro m
th e onset,"
D r. M cCo rm ick sa id. '' It is also a bo ndi ng
experience, and gives rhe m an oppo rtunity ro
meet and work with each orhe r in trustbu ilding tasks."
Additional informati on about rhe H LRC
is avail abl e by calling Dr. McCormick at

(606) 783-2027.

Honors program builds on 40-year legacy

T ~i;ecr:re ~~

rhe George
M . Lu ckey J r .
Academic H onors
Pr og r a m at
M o re h ea d S t a re
Uni versity h as
some very specific
goals he wants to
help his stud en ts
meet.
Dr. M arshall C hapma n
" In four years,
I wa nt th em ro be
intellectually co nfident, self-assessing perso ns
who have rasre in sight, sound , word a nd
act io n ; w ho are spiritually gro und ed ,
physically active a nd civica ll y e ngaged."
D r. Marshall C hapm an says rhose goals
encompass his job as director. "To ger them
the re is rhe whole makeup of rhe ho no rs
p rogram and the honors program experience."
Dr. Chapma n, M SU associate professor
of geology, rook over th e rein s of MSU's 40year-old honors program J uly I . H e succeeded
O r. G eorge " Mac" Luckey, for w hom the
p rogram was recentl y named, and who retired
earlier th is year.

"Mac Luckey set a wo nderful foundatio n
for the past 12 yea rs," Dr. Chapm an said .
"And by his layin g that found ation, rhat frees
me to try a nd do other things. "
Al th ough
t he
ho no rs
acade mi c
curri culum wi ll remai n basically unchanged,
t he "other th ings" include a specific dail y plan
for a wide ra nge of activities to be offered to
t he studen ts.
These activities will in clude presentations
by professors about rh eir fields of expertise,
sess ions to broaden the srudenrs' scope on
rel igion, and classic fi lm seminars.
Studem s who are admitted inro t he
honors progra m m ust have m er ce rtai n
mi n im um requ ire ments, including havi ng an
ACT score of 26, bei ng in th e top I 0 percenr
of th eir h igh school class, and a h igh school
GPA of 3.5 or berrer. But o rh er variables a re
considered fo r fi nal select ions, such as the
d e m o n s tr a ti o n o f lea d e rs hip a b il ity,
ext racurri cular a nd communi ty activities.
Add itio nal in forma tion o n the p rogram is
avai lable by ca lling Dr. C hapman at

(606) 783-2807.
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Work on the Adro n Doran Un iversity
million expansion continues wi th the new parr of the
build ing beginning to rake shape.

Martin

'50s
Lloyd Dean (58),
pastor emeritus of the
Pentecostal
U nited
Church
111
H ayes
C r oss i ng , h as pub l is h ed

Pentecostal WOmen rn Kentucky
History.

'60s
B. Pat O'Rourke
(66), has been elected
as the first president of
the Lee County, Fla. ,
Deputy Sheriff's Association .

H. Douglas Knox (67), is
p rincipal of Fruitdale High School
in Fmirdale, Ala. H e is married to
Sue (66), who teaches fourth grad e
in the George Coun ty, M iss.,
Schools.
Corwin

Georges

Alsoprom

(69),

retired in June 2003
from reaching at the
Jamaica High School
in Jamaica, . Y.

'70s
Shirley George

'80s

(72). reti red

from the Lexingto n
Division o f Police as a
fingerprinr specialist.
She also worked 17
years for the FBI as a supervisory
fingerprinr examiner.

Aleson L. Lake (74), rerired
from the US Army and is employed
by Mentor Graphics in Portland,
O re.
George Streitenberger
(75), is regional manager fo r Precise
Per Producrs in Lilburn , Ga.

Betty K. Jones (76), works
for the Un iversiry of Georgia Grady
College of Journalism and Mass
Communications in Athens, G a.
Michael VanHook (78). has
been named director o f Business
D evelopmenr and M arketing for
the
Providence
Publish ing
C orporation in Franklin, Tenn. He

Laray Wilson Gillum (88),
is a panish reacher at Flem ing
County
High
School
111
Flem ingsburg.

'90s

A. Jefferson Offutt, Ph.D.
(82),

(67),

Winenburg University professor of
Theater and Dance, was inducted
into the Ohio Education T heater
Association Hall of Fame in March ,
2003. H e is an authority on child
drama and creative dramatics, and
received the Winenberg Alum ni
Associatio n
Award
for
Distinguished Teaching in 1987.
Winenberg U niversity is located in
Springfield , Ohio.

is marri ed ro MicheUe (78), a
reacher
at
orwood
View
Elementary.

received
rhe
2003
O utstanding Teacher award from
George Mason Universiry's School
of In form ation Technology and
Engineering. H e is currently
graduate coo rdinaror in rhe School
of IT & Engineering in Fair&x, Va.

Gina (Abell) Gratz (91),

is
study director for Bioanalyrical
Systems, Inc. , in Mr. Vernon, Ind.

Angie Lathery
(92), is a senior English
reacher 111
Ripley,
O hio.

Ken Fowlkes (83), is director
of the Inrerculrural Behavior Health
Center in Philadelphia, Pa.

William D. "Billy" Welch,
Jr. (92), is business development

Marc G. Rosen (84),

manager for Bo ise Office Solutions
in Lexington.

a
National Sales Account
Manager
for The
H uben Company in
H arrison, O hi o. H e
was a semi- finalist for the "Amazon"
series of the "Survivor" TV show.
IS

Frank J. Spaniol (84),
associate p ro fessor o f exercise
science ar Georgia Southwestern
Stare Universiry, Americus, Ga., has
been selected ro chair the executive
coun cil of the Baseball Special
lnrercsr Grou p fo r the National
and
Co nditioning
Stren gth
Association.

Lori Lynn Menshouse
(95), g raduated from the U niversiry
of Kentucky School of Law in May
2003 and accep ted a position w ith
Altson & Bird , LLP, in Adanra.

Seni o r Ai rm an

William T.

Money

(95), has been named
2002 ai rman of the year for the Ai r
Force Band of Mid-America, at
Scon Air Force Base in Belleville, Ill.

-C iassnotes
continued on pg. 19
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Happy New Year!
n the fall? Yes we are three months in ro o ur new fiscal yea r and we a rc co u n ting on you to help get Morehead State U n ivc rsiry off to a great
starr. As you are well aware, cu r rent budget situati ons have lessened support to rhe Universiry, but with your help we will be able to com inue
in buil d ing a stronger MSU. Please consider giv ing a gift roday o r joi n in g o ur newly estab lished giving soc icry mentioned in page 11.

I

Enclosed is my gift of $ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ (f'lense mt1ke checkJ pt~)'tlb!e to the /IISU Foundarion, Inc.) or
Charge my
Card Number
Cardho lder's

0 Mastercard

:::1 Visa

::::J American Express
Expi ration Date_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please use my gift for:

Signature
Name_______ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address,________ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Phone ( _ ) ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-mail, _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

0 My employer is a matching gift com pan~'·

Of n01 ;ure dtcck wuh your human rc;ource ollicc.)

My marching gift form is enclosed.
Employer:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Positi.o.n ·
Status: U Jljll-17.u"'m"n"'u'"s-~"C"+la"'s""s""r"'
ea"'r- - - - FO=t-t'fl"'a""re"'n't--1'0"HF':rr~lc"'
n*
d _ _ _ _ __
Please send me more information:
0 tax-wise giving 0 planned giving

www. m oreheads tate.edu/s tatement

0 marching gifrs

n other

:::1 The Fund fo r Progress (supportS the greatest Universiry need)
::::J Eagle Athletic Fund
::::J General Scholarship Fund

J Other___________________________
Please return to:
MSU Foundadon, Inc.
Palmer Development H ouse
Morehead, KY 40351
Or donate online ar

www.moreheadstate.edu
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Doug Vaughn (95). developed
Teacher Pages 2.20 software that
enables reachers to post classroom
material on the Inrerner. For derails
visit www.reachersystems.com
Shannon

Convery

(96),

John Bradley (99). received

Jeremy B. McKenzie (02).

the Service Small Busi ness of the
Year award for Northeast Kenrucky
for his Small ru ff, Inc. For derails
go to www.smallsruffinc.com

is a financial consultant with A. G.
Edwards & Sons in Ashland.

Holly Marie Merrell Biss

reaches third grade in
the Rowan Counry
C hristian Academy in
Morehead.

professional tournament
when she capttm:d the
Professional Women's
Bowling Association
2003 Women's U.S.
Open Bowling hampionship at
Sunnybrook Lanes in Sterling
Heights, Mich., in June.

Michael Cornett (97). won
a National Newspaper Association
award for his news coverage of a
Pike County house fire. Cornett
lives in Pikeville wi th his wife
Melissa (97), a media relations
coo rdinaror
wirh
SouthEast
Telephone.
Melissa WallaceLafferman (97), is a marketing
assistant fo r the International
Speedway Corporation in Daytona
Beach, Fla. Her husband is Daniel,
(97), a computer co nsultant for
Mid-Florida
Marketing
and
Research.

Robert "Kelly" Wells
(95). Shawnee Marcum
Wells ( 97). Robert
"Mickey" Wells (64),
Shelly Wells Walter (90),
Doris Wells (77), Brock
Walter (90). From: Tyler and

'OOs

appea red in a remake of the
" Family Affair" television show
which aired on the WB nerwork.
She also appears in the independent
film, "Secretary," which won a
Sundance Film Festival award.
Shan non lives in Los Angeles.

(00), received the Vice President's
Club Award recenrly from Merck
and Company pharmaceuticals
where she is a professional
representative. She lives in Highland
Heights.

John Haywood (OI).
i s a c laim s
representative for
P r ogress i ve
In s ur a n ce 1 11
Simpsonville. He
1~
married to
Amy (00), who
reaches chemistry and physics ar
Eastern High School in Louisville
and also serves as ten nis coach.

The Wells "Clan" poses after Kelly's
Mason County Royals won the
2003 Kenrucky state high school
basketball championship. L-R:

Clay Wofford. The baby is ].B.
Walter.

Get Connected to the MSU Worldl

THE ALUMNI DIRECTORY ONLINE

AD

Check us out at:
www.moreheadstate,edu/ayportal/
Your initial password is the last 4
ALUMNI digits of your Socia l Security
DIRECTORY Number or your Alumni 10 number
N E
SNOTES (located on the mailing label of this
JURE magazine) .
Let everyone know what has been going on with
you and your family!
See what's going on at MSU and with your old
college friends!
Visit us often! We hope to see you at Homecoming

2003, October 16-18!

·----------------------------------------------------------------· Cur along dotted line ·------------------------------------------------------

Nrune_____________________________________________________________
SSN (optional).___________________________ Class._____________________
Address•-----------------------------------------------------------Ciry·______________________ State.___ _ _ _ Zip. ________________________
Home Phone
Business Phone.___________________
E-mrul1 _____________________________________________________________
Name of firm/company_________________________________________________
Your title/position___________________________________________________
Business address'-----------------------------------------------------Did spouse attend MSU?_________________________ Ciass___________________
Children (Include names aud ages)._________________________________________

(If c!Jiub·en gmduated from MS U, give years ofgraduation)._________________________
Spouse's firm/company·------------------------------------------------Title/positio n•-----------------------------------------------------Business address.______________________________________________________

Please fill out and return to:
Alumni Association
Morehead Srare Universiry
Alum ni Ccnrer
150 Universicy Boulevard
Morehead, KY 40351

Phone_____________________________________ E-mru1__________________
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Merchant named MSU board member; Dorton reappointed
A partner in
a C incinnati law
fi rm is rhe newest
m e mb er of
Mo rehead Stare
Un i ver s it y's
Board of Regents.
Go v. Pa ul
Patron appointed

J

0

h n

c .

Merc h ant , o f
incinnati, ro a
s tx-year rerm ,
expiring June 30,
2009. He replaces
Dr. Charles M. Rhodes, of Ashland, whose term
expired in June 2003.
Merchanr graduated wirh honors from
MSU in 1979 with a Bachelor of Arts degree in
economics and political science. He earned his
law degree at the University of Kentucky in 1982.
For more than 18 yea rs he has been
providi ng advice and performing complex legal
work in a variety of setting, including private law
fi rms, the executive branch of stare governmenr
and political campaigns.

Merchanr worked in the Office of the
Lieutenanr Governor from 1983-87, which
included duties as parliamenrarian ro rhe
lieurenanr governor as he presided over rhe
cnate. He left that post ro wo rk on rhe
campaign staff of former Governor Wallace
Wilki nson and was a member of rhe Transition
Team in the governor's office in lare 198- and
early 1988.
He then moved ro the Office of Legal
ervices in rhe Finance and Administration
Cabinet as a principal assistanr and ~taff arrorney.
Merchant joined Peck, Shaffer and Willian1s
in 1991. Three years larer, he was nan1ed the 21st
parrner and the firm's first African-American
parrner. Peck, Shaffer and Williams was
esrabli~h ed in 1889 and receives national
recogni tion for irs leadership in bond law. He is a
pasr president of the MSU Alumni Association.
Governor Patron also reappoinred Jean
Marie Dorton (95), of Paintsville ro a six-year
term on rhe board. She was appointed last fal l to
fill the unexpired term of Juanita Mills, of
Lakeside Park, who resigned. Dorton is director
of rhe Office of Institutional Advancement for
the Big Sandy Community and Technical

MSU celebrated 116th birthday with
Founders Day festivities

M

o r e h ea d

Sr a r e

University
celebrated
another
birthday by hosting irs
annual Founders Day
ceremonies on March
18 , 2003, w h ere
rribure was paid ro
those who have been
strong suppon ers of
the school.
T he highl ight of
the day was the awards luncheon where Merl Fair
Allen (48), of Morehead received the Founders
Day Award fo r University Service. "I am still in
shock from all of this attention, bur I am pleased
and humbled by this great honor," she rold the
crowd.
"loday, my heart is filled with grarirude, nor
just for rhis award, bur fo r all that this University
has meant to me, to my family, ro my profession
and to my community," said rhe rerired high
school reacher.
Allen said she was especially pleased to
accept the award that had been presented ro her
father, fo rmer MSU registrar Linus A. Fair, in
1979.
Allen, who has devoted most of her life and
career ro helping those in Rowan County,
graduated from Breckinridge School. Afi:er high
school, she entered the University where she was
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement

active in several srudent organizations and a
member of the cheerleading squad and the
marching band at the same rime.
Mrs. Allen served 32 years on the Board of
Di rectors of the MS U Alumni Association,
including a two-year term as presidenr. She
followed rhar with 20 ye:m as secretary and
member of rhe Board of Trustees of the MSU
Foundation, Inc., retiring from rhar post last
year.
Also at rhe lw1eheon, M U honored the
newest members of the Society of MSU Fellows
and the 19 units that achieved I 00 percenr
participation in rhe 2002 Campus Giving
Campaign.
Special awards were presenred to Jim (70),
and Linda Booth of Inez, Donors of the Year;
Dr. John C. Philley, Volunteer Fund Raiser of the
Year; D r. David Magrane, Facul ty Volunteer of
the Year; and AI Baldwin (90), Staff Volunteer of
rhe Year.
As parr of the Founders Day activities, rhe
University also remembered 19 departed fan~ ty
and staff members at a memorial brick ceremony.
T he roll ing of the bell followed the reading of the
nam e~ and years of service of the departed
individuals.
MSU began the day's celebration of irs
! 16th anniversary as an insrirurion of higher
learn ing with a retirees breakfast. Recognized
were 17 faculty and sraff members who had a
combined roral of 482 years of service.

College Disrricr in Prestonsburg. A member and
fo rmer chair of the Board of Directors of Friends
of rhc Kentucky Folk Arr Center, Inc., she also
sc.:rves on rhe Prichard Committee fo r Academ ic
Excellence, Kentucky Environmental Quality
Commission and PRIDE Executive Commirree.
Gene Caudill, direcror of physical plant, was
reelected ro an unprecedenred fourth term as the
sraff representative on Morehead Srate
University' Board of Regenrs.
Maysville senior Joshua R. Gruenke has
been elecred president of rhe Student
Governmenc Association ar Morehead State
University for the 2003-04 academic year and
will serve as the srudent regent.

SEASONS OF CHANGE
LuJa N. Bowling is director of MSU at
Prestonsburg.
Dr. Marshall Chapman is director of the George
M. Luckey Jr. Academic Honors Program.
Matt Collinsworth is director of the Kentud:y
Folk Arr Center.
Dr. John Ernst is director of the MSU
lnrerdisciplinary Appalachian Heritage Program.
Dr. Sylvia Henneberg is director of rhe
Interdisciplinary Women's Studies Program.
PauJ Hitchcock is General Manager of Morehead
State Public Radio.
Dr. Janet R. Kenney is director of MSU at Mr.
Sterling.
Dr. M. Scott McBride has been named chair of
the Deparrmenr of Music.
Jill C. Ra.tllif is director of rhe Educational
Services Unit.
Jennifer Reis, gallery director, is the director of
MSU's Arts & Humanities Council.

In Memoriam:
Frank H . Robinson (40)
Georgia Tolliver Evans (46)
Nell Triplett Mollette (47)
Billy Burns Marrin (5 1)
Joe Greene Conley (60)
Dorothy M. Childers (64)
Janet Patrick Lirron (64)
Yondal Lynn Adams (70)
James R. Voight (70)
Jeffrey L. Westhoff (70)
Jessie Carolyn Duerler (72)
Robert A. Easron (74)
John C. "Hop" Brown (77)
Jack Woodrow Kelley (79)
Johnny C. Coleman (82)
Wayne Allen Vaughan (88)
Lois T. Anderson (9 1)
James M. Whire (94)
Mark T homas Ashmore (98)
Stacie J. Diamond (98)
Richard "Dick" Fick
Jeffrey Ryan Hart
William R. Redwine
If you would like ro make a gifi: in memory of
one or more of these individuals, please call the
Developmenc Office roll free at
1-877-690-GJVE (4483).
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A Super Homecoming 2003
On Friday, Oct. 17, six alumni will be honored a t the combined A lumni and Athletic Hall of Fame banquet.

ALUMNI HALL OF FAME

ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

Steve Davis, MD has served .~~ rhe
di rector fo r Kcnrucky's Ad ult ,tnd C h ild llealrh
Progra m wirh the Deparrmenr for Public He,tl rh
since his appoinrmenr in July 1995. He is
.
A
responsible for overall directio n of the Divi\ion of
•
. •.• .1- •
Ad
ulr a nd
h ild H ealrh .
Pri o r ro hi s
•I
appointm ent , Davis wa~ a p ract icing pediatri cian.
He d eveloped a large ped iatric medi cal prac tice in
Pikevill e, which p rm·ided co mprehe nsin~ LJre ro
approx imately 16,000 ch ildren. lie received hi'
MD degree from the U ni ve r~ity of Kenrucky in 1976. A native of
Lexin gton , Davis received a BS in Biology fro m M SU in 19"'2.

Priscilla Blackford was rhe O h io
Valley Conference Female Athlete of the Year in
1983. he was rhe OVC Women's Basketball
Player of rhe Year in 1982-83. A three-year
lerrerwinner, she was nam ed borh AII-OVC a nd
AII -OVC Tourna menr on rwo occasio ns.
She still rank~ sixth on M U's all-rime
\coring list with 1.48 1 points and still ran ks
second o n ~I U's all-rime rebound list with
I ,075 rebounds. Blackro rd led ~ I SU in scoring o nce a nd in
rebounding three rimes.

.

""'

-~-~

Julie Magrane M untz (92). was a
Virginia

Harpham is a retired

violin ist wirh rhe , ario n,tl Symph ony Orchestra
in Wash ington, D.C. l larph am played in rhe
ario nal ympho ny Orchestra from 1956-1990
wh ere she was rh e Principal of rhe Second Viol in
sectio n from 196'1-1990. H,trph.tm performed
many places including the W h ite Home tn a
function honoring Anwa r Sadar.
In March 2003, H arpham gave her fin al
public solo perfo rma nce at rhe age of 85. As a \tudem , H arpham was
a srudenr violin reacher in rhe college orchestra and concerr ma\ter. on
srudenr council. and vice pre~ idenr of rhe ~en ior class. A name of
Pleasa nt Lake, In cl. , Harpha m received a Bachel or's in Music Eduutio n
fro m Morehead Stare Teachers College in 1939.

Ron Lewis has served as Congressman
for Kenrucky\ econd District s inee ~ Ia~, 199'-1.
Lewis' historic victo ry marked the fi rst rime a
Republ ican had wo n Kemucky'' Seco nd Di\tricr
in 129 years .
He serves o n rhe H ouse's
Conservative Opporruniry ociery. Republican
Policy Commirree, a nd Pro-Life Caucus. Prior to
being elected, he owned ,\ snull bu~iness in
Elizabethtown fo r n ine years. Lewis i~ also an
ordai ned min ister through the Southern B.tprisr
semtnary. H e earned a BA in H i'iwry and Political Scie nce from the
U niversity of Kenrucky in 1969. A native of ' ourh hore. Lewt'
received a MA in Higher Education from MSU in 198 1.

Communication Distinguished
Alumni Lecture and Alumni
in the Classroom
Jo in fellow co mmu n ication graduates fo r the inaugural
d istinguished alumni lecture Thursday night, Oct. 16, in the renovated
Breclcinridge H al l, Room 002. The "Alumni in the C lassroom" series
will take place on Friday. D istinguished Communication and Theatre
alu mni will conduct seminars. Interested alumn i are encouraged to
attend.
For more information on the Com mu nication Alumni
Reu nio n, contact the Department of Communication and Theatre at

(606) 783-2 134.
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four-year lerrerwinner in basketball. he was All OY First Team in 199 1-92, Ali-OVC Second
Team in 1989-90, H onorable Mention AJ I-OVC
in 1990-91 a nd Freshman AII -OVC in 1988-89.
he srill ra nks rhird on M U's all-rime
scorin g list wirh I ,697 poi nts and fou rth on
M
's all-rime rebou nd lisr wirh I ,034
rebou nds. Mu ntL. led MSU in scoring twice and
in rehounding three ti mes.

Ed Noe (62), earned three varsity lerrers
in basketball in 1959-62 and also played
frcshm,tn basketball 1958-59. H e played on rhe
1960-61 CAA tOurnament ream thar defeated
Xavie r before losing to Kenrucky in rhe regional
\emiflnals.
H e earned All-O h io Va lley Co nfe rence
honors twice in 1960-6 1 and 1961 -62. oe led
MSU in reboundi ng in 1959-60 a nd sco red 862
ca reer potnts.

Baseball Alumni Weekend
All baseball alu mn i a re invited back fo r the Baseball Al umni
Weekend recognizing the 1963, 1973, 1983, and 1993 Ohio Valley
Conference Championship reams. Join those alumni as well as al l
the other baseball alumn i for a game featuring the 2003 ream versus
the Alumni. For more information o n the Baseball Alum ni
Weekend, contact Brian
Hutchinso n tn Athletics at
b.hurchinson@moreheadstate.edu o r (606) 783-2088.

Communication Alumni
Reunion and Open House
Come and relive your college days during rhe Breclcinridge Hall
open house. Home to the D epartment of Communication and
Theatre, Breclcinridge H all has been renovated into a state of the art
facili ty. The Open H ouse will begin at 10 a.m., Saturday, Oct. 18.
For more information contact the Department of Communication
and Theatre at (606) 783-2 134.
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2003 SCHEDULE

Thursday, October 16
6:30 p.m. - Mam Street
MSU Hom eco ming Pa rade

Saturday, October 18
11 a.m. - Crosthwait Plaza,
G1nger Hall
Unveiling of Scu lpture

Post Parade - Jayne Stadium
Pep Rally

11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.- AAC Lobby
Tailgate Party

Friday, October 17
Blue and Gold Day Campus &
Commun ity

11:30 a.m. - AAC Len Miller Rm.
Class of 1953 Re uni on

5:00-6.30 p.m
Ramada Inn
Welcome Reception

1:00 p.m.- Jayne Stadium
MSU vs. Davidson

7:00 p.m. - Laughlin Health
Build1ng
Hall of Fame Banquet

Post Game - AAC
Football Feastival &
Eagle Basketbal l Prev iew

* A complete sch e dule of e vents is available from the
Office o f Alumni Rela tions and on t h e Web.

D

Hall of Fam e Banqu et

X

$15 each = Am o unt:

D

Adult Tai lga te Tick ets

X

$ 10 each = Am o unt:

D

Child Tailgate Ticket s

X

$5 each

D

Reserved Ga m e Tick ets

X

$ 10 each = Amo unt:

D

Genera l Admi ssion Tick et s

X

$8 each

= Am o unt:

= Amo unt :

Total Am o unt Enclosed :

Ticket prices are for advance sa les only .

Make check payable to MSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC.

Name: ________________ Phone: __________________
Address : -------------------------------------------------------------------City :_________________________ State :__________ Zip : -----------------------E-mail:
Charge my:
D Visa
D Mastercard
Card number: - --------------------------- Ex p. Date :
Card holder signature: _________________________________________________________
Please complete and submit to: MSU Alumni Associa tion • 150 University Blvd. • Morehead , Ky 4035 1
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement
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Ca111-800-783-ALUM for event and ticket information.
2 58 6

See inside back cover for details.
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